
Welcome to the
APRIL Meeting

This Evening
Tonight's meeting  we all could be outside if the
weather is kind too us all , it is also planned to
issue out all the passes you requested a month or
two back for Pureford which takes place
on Sat 27th April (10 days time ) at
castle Combe ,  we will also
try to bring you the popu-
lar raffle

Last Month
Meeting

Last months meeting was
a well attended meeting
…. Great to see you all . We
issued out the passes for Spring ac-
tion day which was looming up in a
few days time from then  and we also ran the
monthly raffle with some great prizes and
lots of them …. Thanks again Steve for so
rting this out .

Next Months Meeting
The MAY  meeting on weds 15th   , we hope to
bring you a fun
evening and we may
be out side enjoying a
BBQ if , the weather
is kind to us all , we
also hope to be issu-
ing out more  passes
for the shows coming
up very soon ,,, this
will be your 1st oppor-
tunity to grab any
passes etc for RS
Combe 2019 so fol-
low us on  facebook
for any updates , we will also run the popular
monthly raffle

Events and Shows
The 2019 show season is now upon us all and the
1st show was the very popular Spring Action day ,
the next one is Pureford which takes place again at
the Castle combe race circuit on Saturady 27th

April , which is the end of next week
This evening we will be collecting money for the

some of the shows taking place very
soon   …. Cash or cards ONLY

please , NO IOU’s etc .

RS Combe 2019
Saturday 29th June at the
castle combe circiut , this
year is our 24th year

The parade lap this year
takes in the Focus RS mk 2 and the

Escort RS Turbo ser 1 , so if you own
one of these then this is now your golden opportu-
nity to be part of the event and also do your bit for
charity … for the reduced prices for our local
groups applications can only made by requesting
an application form from Ian , as via the rscombe
website you will be charged the nnormal entry
prices .

We hope to have the final
meeting next week to sort
out any remaining issues etc
and to issue out all the wrist-
bands , passes etc etc then it
is the mammoth task of send-
ing out all the passes .

Can we ask you all to take a
small pile of RS combe fly-
ers and spread the word
about in your local area ie
places of work etc etc as the
more people see the flyers

the better as we all benefit in the long run .

NEWSLETTER
Your local group covering
Bristol, Gloucester,
Cheltenham and more !
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RS Combe 2019
This years parade lap is
For owners of  Focus RS
Mk 2 , Escort turbos
Ser 1 … apply 2day



Ford news
has announced a
Performance Edi-
tion of its third-
generation Fiesta
ST to celebrate a
year since the first
examples of the
model hit UK
roads.

The Fiesta ST
Performance Edition is available only in a unique
Deep Orange hue and gets extra Ford Performance
parts, including 18in alloy wheels that are 7kg lighter
than those of the standard car.

But the big selling point is the chassis changes, with
the Performance Edition receiving a bespoke suspen-
sion set-up: a coilover
pack with stainless
steel damper housing
and Ford Performance
Blue springs.

This means that the
Performance Edition is
lower than the standard ST by 15mm at the front and
10mm at the rear. Owners can also fine-tune their
ride, since the suspension has 12 bump settings and
16 rebound settings for manual adjustments. Ford
says the car has been tested at the Nürburgring, too.
In order to keep the model as exclusive as possible,
only 600 units will be built, all for the UK. To
put that into perspective, more than 5000 ex-
amples of the standard ST have been sold here
since its launch last summer.

The model will be at least £3000 more expen-
sive than the ST-3, although Ford won't an-
nounce prices until next month. This means we
can expect it to nudge £25,500.

The ST Performance Edition will go on sale
this June, and Ford expects to be shipping it to
buyers from early September.

Web site
Our web site is currently is showing all the important
details of events coming up , it is your 1st call to visit
if you need to look at any dates or events we are at-
tending in the future ..
Exciting times lay ahead as we would like to get this
site up front of every thing with interesting content
for everyone , so we are looking for feed back and
content from every member no matter if it is a small
amount or large … but please your input is needed .

We hope to be running the newest version
of the website software with in the next
few weeks which will allow for a more
flexable design to the sites pages … how-
ever this is will take time to sort …..  Up-
dates to follow

This includes any photos you have of the
club display and the vehicles on it as these
can be inserted into the galleys page of the
web site , showing what happens at some
of the shows

A QR code will be  printed on each newsletter to
make life easy for you to view the web site on your
mobile device .

Show Photos etc … Urgent request
If you have taken any photographs etc of any of the
shows we attend during the year or that of RS Combe
please  post them on the Bristol Group Facebook page
as we would like lots of them if poss to use in future
adverts etc etc and on the RS Combe event web site
.together with the new look Bristol group web site

WE HOPE YOU HAVE ENJOYED THIS EVE-
NINGS MEETING AND WE LOOK FORWARD
TO SEEING YOU AGAIN ON WEDNESDAY
15th  MAY 2019.

07710438931 (M)
Email: ian.pullin1@virgin.net

Darren.. 07900 584410 (M)
Dave …07890 215985 (M)
Simon .. 01594 827096 (H)

Contacts  .............
Ian .. .......................(H)

01452 721081(W)


